
mouth, in the said parish of Tynemorrth> and ex*
tending to or passing through or into the tqwnship
of Tynemouth aforesaid, in the said parish of Tyne-
mouth, and county of Northumberland, and termi-
nating at or near to the west end of a certain haven
called Prior'* Haven, in the township and parish of
Tynemouth aforesaid, in which said Act provisions
are intended to" be made for levying, collecting, and
taking certain tolls find duties for passing along the
said railway or railways, or trfirnroad or tramroads,
&nd for the use of the said warehouses, wharfs, or
landing places, works, and other conveniences 5 and
also to obtain power to raise money for the several
purposes of the said intended Act, all which said
powers are intended to be carried into effect by a
company, already incorporated by an Act of Parlia-
ment, called " The Netveastle-upOn-Tyne and North
Shields Railway Company," and the money raised
by the creation of new shates .in the said Company,
or by some other iliode, to be authorized, and pro-
yide4 for in and by such intended Act.

A duplicate plan and section of the line uf such
railway, and book of reference thereto, vrerq depo-
sited with the clerk of the peace for the county of
Northumberland, on or before the 1 st da.y of March,
1837, and a like duplicate plan and section of the
line of such railway, and book of reference thereto,
were again deposited with the clerk of the peace for
the said county of Northumberland, on or before the
30th day of November last; and on or before the
1st day of April 1837, a like duplicate plan and sec-
tion of the line of such railway, and bowk of refer-r
enc'e thereto, were deposited with the parish pleik of
the parish of Tynemouth, in the said county of Nor-
thumberland, in the Private Bill''Office of the House
of Commons, and in the office of the Clerk of the
Parliaments ; and a like duplicate plan and^ection of
of the line of such railway, and book of reference
thereto, were again deposited with the parish cletk
pf the parish of Tynemouth, in-the-Private Bill Office
of the House of Commons, and in the office'of .the
Clerk of the Parliaments, on or before the 31st day
of December last.

•And notice is hereby further given itkat duplicate
plans and'sections of the line "of such railway, and
books of reference thereto, will be again deposited
at the office of the clerk of the pence for the ;sald,:

county pf Northumberland, situate: in the town '.and!
county of Newcastle- upon'Tyne, on or before the
£0th day of November instant, and a like duplicate

.plan and section of the line of such railway, and
book of reference thereto, will be again deposited
frith the parish clerk of the eaid parish of TyBe-
moutb j m the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons j and in the office of the Clerk of the
Parliaments, on or before the said 30th day of
November instant,

Power will alao be obtained to deviate from the
line of the said railway to the exfcent of 1*0/ yards on
either Bide of the said railway, or to eucb other QX*
tent "as Parliament shall allow, -Dated the" 6 £h day
:of November 1838,.-

Carr, Jobling, and Fox,
.:"• and

' John trod John T. S. Tijiley/ Solicitors
, \rf"to ^he Conjp'any. •

NOTICE Is hereby given, fhat application Ja
intended to be made to Parliament in the ensu*,

ing session. for- leave to bring in a Bill, to obtain an,
Act for building a Bridge over the River Weljand,
from the north side of the. said River, in the parish,
of Market Deeping, in. the county of Lincoln, to the
south side of the said River, in the hamlet of Deep-
ing Gate,, in the parish of Maxey, in the county of
Northamptpp, and, for making proper approaches to
the said intended Bridge, through lands, tenements,
and hereditaments, in the said respective parishes, in
lieu of the present bridge called Market peeping
Bridge, and for taking down and removing the said
present bridge, situate partly in the said parish of
Market Deeping, and partly in the said hamlet of
Deeping Gate, in the said parish of Ma*ey, and
shutting up pr altering the approaches qr wa.ys to
the said present bridge, in the said respective parishes
now forming part qf the line of tu.rnpike-roaa main-
tained under the- powers and provisions of an Act,
passed in the third year pf the reign of His Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled *\ An Act for morq
effectually improving the roads leading from the easfc
side of Lirjcojn-heath to the pity of Peterborough, and
several other roads therein mentioned, in the coun-
ties of Northampton and Lincoln, and for making 4
new branch .of road tp communicate with the said
roads from JJourn to Spalding, in the saifj county of
Lincoln ;" end which said partpf the said turnpike -
road will, by .the making of the said new bridge and
approaches, become useless j and also to take down.
and-reiuorce-the present .turnpi.ke-^ouse znd ^oil-gate,
and other premises adjoining thereto ; an,d ;to soabfe
the trustees; .of the said turnpike -,rpad to eject a toll*
house and toll-ga.te, fpr.the purpp.se4p.f taking tolls on
some other convenient place by the side pf and across
tb,e said turn.pike.road, an lieu thereof -s am) it is fUJSQ
intended to -take powers by th.e. said .proposed JJill ^nd
Act, tq levy ..tolls on horses, beasts, and rama'gei
passing upon, or over the .sajd intended ,new'ljndge j
and it .is :alsp .proposed by the said jBill'^rid '.Acti tq
.authorise and enable -Her Mjye^ty.'s jnsti(jes p/ th§
epeace acting, -for the part? ̂ 4^V j.sjpo of Kesteyen^in
the s.aid county of , Lincoln, and -Her Majesty X jus*
tices of .th? peape acting .for ithe. .said ^ou^y 4qf
Northampton respectivel.y, to. enter injip^afl^wake $py
agr.eemervt ,or . arrangement .fprjthe^.arryj.pg. oh .ana
comjjletjrig ,t^e wpi;k-s,,8fpresa.id j ,a^d ,$e "jiroppr.
tionmg of the expenses a^te^d,^ ; the f»pj>lyi9g .fop
aQd.Gb^mjnjj'J'he. Apt, ..and . carrying th.6 $mne into
exccutipn i and. the raJR^. n.io^es. fgr guc.h,
and for authorising sHclyHStipes respectively 't
sugh - sums :as , ehall be . .requite - fqr ?uo,h .pw
out .gf; the •county :r^tejiiOf: t^e. gaid^rta! or dj vision

J

.respectively-] or .
purpoie^.arid fopgnablrogt
works, aforesaid^ .and to'

Sticss, to do,
. intended

And nolxco is alao herehy; given.* that, cv. plan pf,4hs
gaid intendecl works^.togetbor with ,ieptipp», .f<nd a
book of. -reference^ will be. deposited:. for piiblic i«*
•speetjpn., and & duplicate, of ,tba,&a.i}ie,, ?U t.hQ office
of tho derk of the.'.pasco'-foF the.Bftld.Bar.tE^r.divi'i
sign of-'Ke6tay<m, in the.' 9M Gpui\ty ,GJ JLa^cgln^ at
Sleafofd, in 'the said parts,. or, ;dtv:l8ieni Wv or, .before
the - 30th 4ay df-'Noyeaibep^laatant j and that ajioiW


